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Rev. Dr. Matt Heise, missionary, visits

Wolf River students!

Greeting Families and Supporters,

Thank you to all the parents and families that attended

the parent/teacher conferences last week to meet with the teachers. Also, Thank You for completing

the survey for the school. Those that were unable to attend, the report cards and surveys have been

mailed. Please complete the survey and return to the school office, thank you. With our accreditation it

is important for us to continually improve the school and with completing the survey that will help in that

matter. Thank you for all you do for the school and your family!

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: So many of the material things we pursue

are temporary. Their usefulness lasts only months, or at most,

only a few short years. Even our lives, and the lives of those we

love, are short. The defining quality of God's character, holiness,*

is forever — "for endless days." So as we build our lives, let's

construct them on a secure foundation, the will of God and a

commitment to share in his holiness by living to honor him.

NOVEMBER BOARDMEETING - All parents are invited to

the November 13 meeting to learn about the Wisconsin Parental

Choice program. The meeting begins at 5:00 p.m. in the commons.

CHAPEL NEWS - Pastor Jerabek led chapel this morning. Thank you Pastor Jerabek for the wonderful

message on All Saints Day! We collected $22.00 this week in offerings! Thank you everyone for your

participation!

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Hot lunch was served today by group 3. Thank you for the delicious chicken

noodle soup & grilled cheese, fresh fruit trays and chocolate cake & pumpkin bars. Next week will be Group 4,

tacos with all the fixings and dessert.

Thank you again for being part of the Wednesday hot lunch meals! If you have any questions, please reach out

to Mrs. Brendemuehl.

A Look Ahead……

November 4 - Annual Auction (see below for details)

November 6 - Strength Training, 3:30p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

November 8 - Strength Training, 3:30p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
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SCRIP CARDS AVAILABLE FOR SALE -

Beans & Books $10 Farm Inn $25

Culver's $25 El Tequila $25

Kwik Trip $10, $25, $50, $100 Papa Murphy's $10

Shell $25, $50, $100

Please help support the school by purchasing scrip cards for local

businesses. Thank you!

WRLHS 14th ANNUAL AUCTION NEWS - We are meeting on Wednesdays

at 6:00 p.m. until the event! "We are counting down the days until the auction and

we need your help. Please bring in a basket, gift cards or consider giving a "talent"

gift. Please tell everyone you know about the auction and get your tickets for

dinner in the office before they are sold out.

Talent Ideas

a year photograph session painting a room making crafts

automobile services serving at the auction computer help

tutoring one dessert made for a family each month

raking/shoveling - four 1 hr shifts (adult should be present if kids are helping with this one)

load of wood split and brought into the house

Stay tuned

for more

information

on our

December

Events! All

are welcome

to attend!!
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